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In situ hybr id izat ion yields in format ion that is not readily obtained w i t h other 
nucleic acid techniques. I n part icular , complex cell populations may be evaluated for 
the presence of specific nucleic acid sequences and these molecules detected i n selected 
i n d i v i d u a l cells to which they may be confined. Thus , the sensitivity of in situ 
hybr id izat ion i n mixed cell populations can be considerably greater than that achieved 
w i t h filter b lo t t ing assays. Recent developments which enhance hybrid izat ion efficien-
cy (16), combined w i t h the high resolution of non-isotopic detection methods (7, 12, 
15, 19, 20, 24, 25, 30-32, 34), have made this technique more rap id , precise and con-
venient. The potential power of in situ hybr id izat ion can be enhanced still further by 
the continued development of reliable methods for obta ining addit ional molecular and 
biochemical in format ion on the same cells, such as the simultaneous detection of two 
different nucleic acid sequences or a protein and its cognate m R N A . The abi l i ty to 
describe the relative expression and/or localization of two distinct nucleic acid se-
quences is impor tant , for instance for the study of the temporal pattern of gene expres-
sion d u r i n g developmental transitions or v i ra l infections, and for investigating gene ar-
rangements in chromosomes or interphase nuclei . 
T o date, only a l i m i t e d number of studies on nucleic acids employing such 
double-labell ing techniques have been reported. Haase et al. (9) have used two d i -
fferent isotopic probes, labelled w i t h t r i t i u m and sulfur-35, i n conjunction w i t h two -
color autoradiography, to study cells infected w i t h two distinct viruses. Several 
groups (2, 8, 28, 29, 36, 37) have also reported the simultaneous detection of a protein 
product ( immunological ly) and its cognate m R N A (autoradiographically) in tissue sec-
tions. A recent publ icat ion by H o p m a n et al., (10) also reports the detection of two 
species of nucleic acids simultaneously using non-isotopic reagents. I n this paper we 
describe additional applications of double-labell ing procedures for the analysis of 
m R N A s , chromosomal D N A sequences and proteins, which use two non-isotopic 
* T h i s w o r k was presented at the S y m p o s i u m held d u r i n g the 2nd U S - J a p a n H i s t o c h e m i s t r y a n d 
C y t o c h e m i s t r y C o n g r e s s 1986 ( J u n e 8-13, 1986, S a n F r a n c i s c o ) . 
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detection methods or combinations of isotopic and non-isotopic reagents. I n all of 
these samples, we demonstrate this detection at the single-cell level by l ight and elec-
tron microscopy. Several examples o f different dual- label l ing strategies are presented 
and some technical parameters especially relevant for the detection of double probes 
are discussed. These studies are directed towards i m p r o v i n g the versatility and 
simplicity of in situ hybr id izat ion techniques, both at the l ight and electron 
microscopic levels. 
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S 
Cell Cultures and Chromosomes 
Cells from 11-day chicken embryos pectoralis muscles were grown in tissue 
culture on gelatin-coated coverslips after dissociation by t ryps in . After appropriate 
times, cells were removed and fixed in 4 % paraformaldehyde for 15 m i n and stored i n 
7 0 % ethanol at 4 °C indefinitely. These cells were used for the analysis of myosin 
m R N A and protein. 
For chromosomal and nuclear D N A studies h u m a n chromosome spreads and cell 
preparations were done as described i n detail elsewhere (21 , 22). Briefly, 
chromosome spreads were made f rom standard acid fixed cells (methanol-acetic acid, 
3:1), paraformaldehyde-fixed and detergent-permeabilized cells were used. 
Preparation of Hybridization Probes 
Cloned D N A s that were used as hybr id izat ion probes were as follows: chicken 
cardiac actin gene (4, 6), chicken myosin heavy chain gene (a ful l - length clone kindly 
given to us by Jeff Robbins) , a h u m a n chromosome 1-specific repeat sequence p U C 
1.77 and a human Y-chromosome specific repeat sequence (a gift of H o w a r d 
Cooke, 5). The D N A s were labelled enzymatically by nick-translation (27) using 
either b i o - ü - d U T P 3), l U 3 H - d X T P or 3 5 S - d X T P . 
Aminoacetoxyfluorene and mercury- th io l l igand labelled probes were prepared 
chemically, essentially as described previously ( 1 1 , 12). 
Hybridization 
Hybr id i za t i on of the chicken muscle cells for m R N A detection has been described 
in detail previously (16, 17, 31). Brief ly , coverslips were removed from the ethanol 
and rehydrated in a solution containing 0.1 Μ T r i s , 0.2 Μ glycine and then put into a 
solution of 5 0 % formamide, 2 X SSC at 65°C for 10 m i n . For each sample, 2 /^g/ml 
of probe was denatured in formamide at 70°C and rapidly mixed w i t h a hybridizat ion 
solution such that the final concentration of components were 5 0 % formamide, 2X 
SSC, 1 % BS A and 1 m g / m l each of t R N A and salmon sperm D N A . W h e n using 3 5 S-
labelled probes, 300 m M of D T T must be added to prevent non-specific sticking. 
T e n microliters of this solution was added to a coverslip which had been drained of 
fluid. The coverslip was put upside down on a piece of paraf i lm and hybridized at 
37°C for 4 hr . The coverslip was removed and then washed i n 5 0 % formamide, 2 X 
SSC; 5 0 % formamide, I X SSC; and 2 X SSC alone, each for 30 m i n . 
For detection of D N A targets, hybr id izat ion was done in 5 0 % formamide, 2 X 
SSC; when mercurated probes were used, the hybr id izat ion mixture also contained 
5 m M K C N . Probes were nicked w i t h DNase I or sonicated to yield fragments w i t h 
an average size of 300-400 bp. The probes, used at a concentration of 0.5-2.0 ^ g / m l 
i n the presence of a 100-fold excess of salmon sperm D N A , were denatured at 80°C i n 
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formamide for ten m i n simultaneously w i t h the cellular D N A (22). H y b r i d i z a t i o n 
reactions were incubated at 37°C overnight and post hybr id izat ion washes were essen-
t ia l ly identical to those described above for m R N A . Var ious combinations of non-
isotopically labelled probes were evaluated and specific detection protocols are detailed 
i n the figure legends. 
Detection of Two mRNA Targets or an mRNA-Antigen Combination 
T h e cells were washed and , i f the probe was isotopically labelled, the cells were 
dehydrated through ethanol and dried for autoradiography. I f the probe was 
b iot inylated , goat ant i -b io t in antibodies (Zymed , affinity purif ied) were used and 
detected indirect ly w i t h rabbit anti-goat antibodies conjugated to colloidal gold 
(Janssen), or to a fluorochrome (Zymed , data not shown). W h e n two probes were us-
ed, one was labelled w i t h radioactive sulfur using sulfonated nucleotides (New 
England Nuc lear /Dupont ) and the other w i t h b i o t in . Both were hybridized together 
i n the same reaction, and after washing, the biotinylated probe was detected w i t h strep-
tav id in and subsequently b iot inylated alkaline phosphatase exposed to a substrate-
chromophore system (18, 31). (The reagents were in a k i t sold by Bethesda Research 
Labs, Gaithersberg, M d . ) The coverslip was then mounted on a microscope slide, 
cell side up , using permount , and dr ied through graded ethanol. Because the 
chemicals used i n the alkaline phosphatase reaction interact w i t h the emulsion to 
cause chemographic label over cells, the slides must be coated w i t h a t h i n barrier film 
by d ipp ing them briefly into a formvar solution used for coating electron microscopic 
grids, or into a nitrocellulose solution ( 1 % i n amyl acetate). After d r y i n g the film, the 
slide was coated w i t h Kodak N T B - 2 emulsion and exposed for the radioactive probe. 
Coincidence of grains and enzymatic staining when using the same probe confirmed 
the legitimacy of the signal; control slides hybridized to a biot inylated probe but not 
radioactive probe showed no grains, conf i rming that chemography had been 
el iminated. 
For simultaneous detection of an m R N A and a prote in , a monoclonal antibody to 
chicken skeletal muscle myosin was used (a gift of John Coleman) . After hybr id iza-
t ion , samples were reacted w i t h the mouse monoclonal antibody followed by a 
rhodamine conjugated anti-mouse I g G . Samples were then coated w i t h Kodak N T B -
2 emulsion for autoradiography after dehydration through graded ethanol. 
Important Parameters for Double-Labelling Experiments 
I n general, sample pretreatments, prehybridizat ion and hybr id izat ion are similar 
for single and double-labell ing procedures. However , several addit ional technical 
considerations were found to be specifically relevant when two probes are hybridized 
and detected simultaneously. 
First , when 3 5 S or 3 H-labe l l ed probes are used, one must take into consideration 
the fact that the 3 5 S-probe w i l l require a seven to ten-fold shorter exposure t ime than a 
3 H-label led probe of equivalent specific act ivity . Furthermore , because the energy of 
the 3 5 S decay is higher than t r i t i u m , i t is less subject to quenching. This latter point is 
important for one of the methodologies presented in the Results section. 
Second, when non-isotopically labelled probes (e.g., biotin-labelled) are combin-
ed w i t h a 3 5 S-labelled probe, colorimetric detection of the non-isotopic probe should 
precede isotopic detection since the autoradiographic emulsion l imits penetration of 
the reagents necessary for non-isotopic detection. 
T h i r d , when a fluorescent label is used i n conjunction w i t h either a non-isotopic 
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probe or a 3 5 S or 3 H - p r o b e , for example to detect a prote in antigen, the cell or tissue 
sample can be dried down through ethanol and coated by standard procedures for 
autoradiography. After the slide is developed, the fluorescent signal is detected using 
epifluorescence optics while the autoradiographic grains are visualized by dark field, 
phase contrast or br ight field optics. 
F o u r t h , when using a fluorescent label for detection of the non-isotopically label l -
ed probe, counterstaining the cell sample w i t h certain reagents such as eosin should be 
avoided, since the dye may interfere w i t h fluorescence and increase the background 
considerably. The samples can, however, be readily counterstained w i t h the fluores-
cent dye, D A P I , which makes the nuclei fluoresce br ight blue. D A P I avoids the 
fluorescent background and quenching of conventional dyes such as Giemsa or 
hematoxyl in . 
F i f t h , i n cohybridization of isotopic and non-isotopic probes where detection of 
the non-isotopic probe uses alkaline phosphatase i n combination w i t h the substrates 
N B T and B C I P , the purple colored product results i n positive chemography of the 
autoradiographic emulsion, and therefore, coating the slide w i t h a t h i n impenetrable 
film barrier ( formvar or nitrocellulose) pr ior to the addit ion of emulsion is m a n d -
atory. A l though such barriers give no background problems, they lengthen the 
autoradiographic exposure times by approximately three-fold. 
R E S U L T S 
A. Simultaneous Detection of Two mRNAs 
Figure 1A shows the results of double-labell ing experiments on di f ferentiat ing 
chicken muscle tissue culture cells using a probe for myosin heavy chain m R N A as 
well as a probe for beta actin m R N A . The differentiation of muscle is marked by the 
fusion of mononucleated myoblasts into mult inucleated myotubes which express large 
amounts of muscle specific gene products. The myosin heavy chain gene is expressed 
i n significant amounts i n the myotube, but at negligible levels i n the mononucleated 
fibroblasts and myoblasts. I n contrast, beta actin is detected i n single cells, and the 
probe also hybridizes to sarcomeric actins found w i t h i n the myotube. I n Figure 1A 
the actin probe was labelled w i t h b i o t in and the myosin probe w i t h 3 5 S . T h e 
biotinated probe was detected by the alkaline phosphatase, streptavidin method (31). 
The undifferentiated single cells i n the background show alkaline phosphatase staining 
due to the presence of actin m R N A , the myotube crossing the center of the field also 
shows intense autoradiographic label l ing indicat ing the presence of the muscle specific 
myosin R N A sequences. 
B. Simultaneous Detection of Protein and RNA 
Figures I B , C and D show the results of double-label experiments where myos in 
heavy chain protein i n the myotubes is labelled w i t h a monoclonal antibody and the 
message for this protein is detected using a 3 5 sul fur- label led probe and subsequent 
autoradiography. I t can be seen in 1C (phase) that there is a myotube crossing the 
field vertically, and some cells in the process of fusing to the left. I n Figure I B , dark 
field optics i l luminate the grains much better a l lowing the visualization of the h igh 
signal of myosin message i n the myotube and the beginning of the expression around 
the fusing nuclei to the left (the nuclei are stained w i t h D A P I and can be easily seen i n 
this figure). Final ly i n Figure I D , the same cells are stained w i t h myosin heavy chain 
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F I G . 1 Α . D o u b l e label l ing of two messages i n the same differentiating musc le c u l t u r e . A 2kb beta 
actin c D N A probe was labelled w i t h biot in a n d detected by the alkal ine phosphatase streptavidin 
method. A 6kb m y o s i n heavy c h a i n c D N A probe w a s labelled w i t h 3 5 S a n d detected subsequent to 
the non- isotopic probe by autoradiography over a b a r r i e r film. 
F I G S . 1 B - D . A differentiating m u s c l e cul ture was h y b r i d i z e d w i t h the m y o s i n heavy c h a i n c D N A 
a n d then the respective protein detected by m o n o c l o n a l antibodies . A u t o r a d i o g r a p h y for 7 days 
followed the antibody label l ing . B . D a r k field for autoradiography indicat ing the m R N A detec­
t ion. C . P h a s e constrast microscopy . D . P r o t e i n fluorescence. 
antibody where the same myotube stains intensely and the f o rming myotube to the left 
is much l ighter. These observations clearly indicate the potential u t i l i t y of this ap­
proach for evaluating transcriptional or translation control processes in situ. We have 
used this approach to study the expression of actin isoforms and myosin heavy chain i n 
dif ferentiating skeletal muscle (Lawrence et al., i n preparation). 
W i t h regard to the simultaneous detection of m R N A and protein, we have observ­
ed that the hybr id izat ion procedure often lessens the intensity of antibody 
fluorescence, presumably by denatur ing prote in , although this does not markedly i n ­
terfere w i t h overall detectability. The methods of in situ hybr id izat ion which we have 
developed (18, 21-23) uti l ize paraformaldehyde fixation which is well-suited for i m ­
munological techniques and have omitted harsh treatments of the cells (e.g., pro­
teinases, acid, long hybr id izat ion times) hence they may be more compatible w i t h pro-
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tein immunofluorescence than more denatur ing procedures. 
C. Simultaneous Detection of Two DNA Sequence Targets 
Figure 2 illustrates the localization of two chromosome-specific D N A sequences 
i n h u m a n interphase cells by non-isotopic methods. I n panel A , the Y-chromosome 
specific probe was labelled w i t h b i o t in and detected w i t h streptavidin-biot inylated 
alkaline phosphatase, as described above. The Y-chromosome telomeric d o m a i n in 
the nucleus is seen as a single dark blue spot. The alphoid D N A repeat sequence, 
which under high stringency conditions, hybridized w i t h h igh specificity to 
chromosome 1, was labelled w i t h A A F and detected indirect ly w i t h F I T C labelled an­
t ibody. Th is probe exhibits two bright foci of fluorescence which reflect the position 
of the two homologous chromosome 1 centromeres i n the nucleus. These appear 
whit ish in color because the D A P I counterstaining alters the spectral characteristics of 
the F I T C emission i n these double exposures. Panel C shows that essentially iden­
tical results are obtained when the Y probe was labelled w i t h b i o t in and the alphoid 
probe labelled w i t h mercury. I n this case the sample was incubated post-hybridiza­
t i on w i t h a t r in i t ropheny l modified sul fhydryl oligopeptide to f orm a haptene-thiol -
mercury l igand which was then detected fluorometrically after subsequent exposure to 
rabbit a n t i - T N P antibody and fluorescein-labelled goat ant i -rabbit I g G . 
Interestingly, while we have been able to simultaneously detect probes labelled 
w i t h b i o t in and A A F or b io t in and T N P - m e r c u r y ligands, we have been unable to 
detect the mercurated probes after they have been cohybridized w i t h an AAF- labe l led 
probe. A l though this suggests that these two reporter molecules may be chemically i n ­
teractive, the cause of this interference and incompat ib i l i ty is at present u n k n o w n . 
The results shown i n Panels B, D and Ε suggest that D N A of ind iv idua l 
metaphase chromosomes occupy discrete domains w i t h i n the nucleus of interphase 
cells and that the homologous chromosomes can be widely separated i n the nucleus. 
Also note 1 centromeres are br ight ly labelled w i t h the 1 probe i n the metaphase plate 
( I E ) . M i n o r (less bright) hybr id izat ion sites can be observed on some chromosomes 
especially at less stringent hybridizat ion conditions. Figure 2D shows the fluorescent 
signals obtained after hybridizat ion of the biot inylated chromosome 1 probe to h u m a n 
fibroblast cells f rom an ind iv idual found by karyotyp ing to be tr isomic for 
chromosome 1. Figure I F is essentially the same as 1A except that rhodamine was us­
ed as the antibody detector for the chromosome 1 repeat and there was no Y 
chromosome hybridizat ion in this picture. These observations indicate that 
numerical chromosome abnormalities, and possibly chromosome translocations, may 
F I G . 2. I n situ h y b r i d i z a t i o n to n o r m a l h u m a n fibroblasts (panels A , B , C , F , G , H ) , c h r o m o s o m e s 
(panel E ) a n d a m n i o t i c cells from a n i n d i v i d u a l tr isomic for chromosome 1 (panel D ) . T h e Y -
chromosome-speci f ic probe used in panels A a n d C was labelled with biotin a n d detected us ing 
a v i d i n - a l k a l i n e phosphatase with B C I P - N B T substrates (single, dark blue spot) . T h e 
chromosome 1 specific a lphoid repeat w a s label led with A A F ( A , F ) or H g ( B , C , E ) a n d detected 
with F I T C secondary antibodies (to A A F or T N P respectively) or T R I C labelled ant ibodies ( F ) . 
I n all panels except H , nucle i are counterstained w i t h D A P I a n d double exposed u s i n g two filter 
sets. I n panels G a n d H , the alphoid D N A w a s labelled with biot in a n d detected in cells pulsed 
with B U d R . P a n e l G shows the two chomosome 1 centromeres (detected by a v i d i n - a l k a l i n e 
phosphatase) in D A P I stained nucle i whi le panel Η shows the same field after B U d R detect ion with 
mouse a n t i - B U d R I g G and F I T C - l a b e l l e d r a b b i t - a n t i - m o u s e antibodies . Note that o n l y one cell 
(upper) has incorporated B U d R d u r i n g the pulse , i . e . , is in S - p h a s e . 
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be diagnosed directly on interphase cells given appropriate probe subsets. T h e ab i l i ty 
to detect two or more probes hybridized simultaneously to the same cell populat ion 
wou ld provide the prerequisite internal controls for such analysis. Indeed such 
methods appear to be useful for detection of specific aneuploidies i n h u m a n t u m o r 
cells (Cremer et al., i n preparation) . 
A second application of simultaneous label l ing for two different D N A sequences 
is the detection of sequence d is tr ibut ion or copy number as a function of the cell cyc­
le. T o identify cells i n S-phase, cell cultures were pulse labelled w i t h bromodeox-
yur id ine for one to two hr pr ior to collection for hybr id izat ion . Post -hybr id izat ion , 
newly replicated D N A i n S-phase cells was visualized by indirect immunofluorescence 
using a monoclonal antibody to bromodeoxyuridine as the pr imary antibody indicator 
(35; Ant ibody from Partec, Switzerland). Panels G and Η show an analysis of the 
chromosome 1 repeat sequence i n such bromodeoxyuridine-pulsed cells. 
The centromeres of both chromosome 1 homologs can be readily distinguished i n 
an S-phase (top) and a G-phase cell (below). The results of these non-radioactive dou ­
ble-labelling experiments are of high resolution and thus offer an improvement over 
radioactive methods for the assessment of S-phase cell populations (23). 
D. Simultaneous Non-Isotopic Labelling of Nucleic Acids and Antigens at the EM Level 
The potential resolution of non-isotopic probes is most ful ly realized at the elec-
F I G . 3. T h e s imultaneous detection of t u b u l i n messenger R N A a n d t u b u l i n prote in . C h i c k e n e m ­
bryonic myoblasts were grown on a n electron m i c r o s c o p i c grid for two days a n d then triton ex­
tracted after the method of P u d n e y a n d S i n g e r (26) , except that extract ion w a s in r o o m 
temperature isotonic buffer w i t h E G T A added to preserve m i c r o t u b u l e s . T h e cells w e r e fixed in 
2% g lutaraldehyde a n d dr ied through the cr i t ica l point by C 0 2 . C e l l s were then h y b r i d i z e d u s i n g 
a probe for c h i c k e n a l p h a - t u b u l i n ( a gift of P a u l D o b n e r ) a n d after h y b r i d i z a t i o n , s t a i n e d w i t h a 
monoclonal antibody to t u b u l i n ( A m e r s h a m ) as wel l as a rabbit antibiot in a n t i b o d y ( E n z o 
b iochemical ) . T h e secondary antibodies were from J a n s s e n , a 5 n m colloidal gold a n t i m o u s e I g G ; 
a n d a 10 n m colloidal gold ant i - rabbi t I g G . S m a l l a r r o w h e a d s indicate the posit ion of stained 
microtubules . T h e large a r r o w h e a d indicates the messenger R N A detected by a c luster of col loidal 
gold particles iterated a long the double s tranded h y b r i d . 
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iron microscopic level. This is made possible by the detection of b iot inylated i n -
d i v i d u a l probe molecules hybridized to target m R N A or D N A molecules and then 
detected us ing colloidal gold-conjugated antibodies to rabbit I g G after rabbit an-
t i b i o t i n antibodies (Enzo). Protein or a second nucleic acid target can be 
s imultaneously detected using a combination of these reagents or second antibody 
labelled w i t h a different size colloidal gold particle. A detailed description of the pro-
tocols, w i l l be included i n Singer et al. (submitted for publ ication) . A different ap-
proach to u l t ras t ruc tura l detection has been published by Binder et al. (1). 
For example, Figure 3 shows the visualization of a single t u b u l i n messenger R N A 
molecule hybr id i zed to a biot inylated t u b u l i n probe and detected by 10 n m colloidal 
gold antibodies. T h e cell has been treated w i t h t r i t o n to allow penetration of the elec-
t r o n beam and visualization of the insoluble m a t r i x to which the messages are bound 
(26). T h e cells were also reacted w i t h monoclonal antibodies to t u b u l i n and then rab-
bi t anti-mouse antibodies, labelled by 5 n m gold. The two antibodies labelled w i t h d i -
fferent sized gold are easily distinguished. The cluster of 10 n m particles denote a 
single message, whereas the 5 n m particles show microtubules (arrows i n Fig . 3). 
Note , however, that the message is not situated near the microtubules. 
D I S C U S S I O N 
A detailed molecular analysis of gene expression or nuclear structure in intact 
cells or tissues on a single cell basis w i l l be advanced by the development of sensitive 
and reproducible methods for simultaneously detecting two or more target seq-
uences. O t h e r biological problems for which such techniques would be useful include 
gene m a p p i n g on chromosomes, studies of v i ra l pathogenesis and clinical 
diagnostics. Double- label l ing techniques at the E M level, as demonstrated here, w i l l 
be part i cu lar ly useful for investigating the interrelationship of specific nucleic acids 
w i t h other cellular proteinaceous elements or high resolution analysis of cellular 
substructure us ing three dimensional reconstruction analysis. 
The m i x i n g o f isotopic and non-isotopic labels for probes creates problems 
because of the emulsion and resolution. For this reason it is preferable to have 
available methods which are totally non-isotopic. Various methods for tagging 
nucleic acids w i t h a variety of different, and uniquely detectable, reporter molecules 
have been developed over the past few years (13, 14, 33). The increasing availablity 
of such reagents should increase sti l l further the convenience and simplicity of the in 
situ methodology. We have demonstrated here that three such probe labell ing 
systems ( b i o t i n , aminoacetoxyfluorene and m e r c u r y - t h i o l - T M P l igand complex) can 
be used effectively for the simultaneous analysis of D N A or R N A sequences as well as 
w i t h specific proteins. O u r current work using these techniques is directed toward a 
high resolution study of specific m R N A molecules w i t h i n ind iv idual cells and detailed 
study of the nuclear d is tr ibut ion of chromosomal territories. 
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